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CoMPRCLLER GENERAL OF rTH1 UNlTED rrK:rs
WASHIP4g'f0K4 D.C. 2*14

*-1f977 fly 21, 1973

Mrs.a JaneP. Maniau
41 Yapuck Road
Yort Monroe, Vlrgiria 23351

Dear Mrs. lsaum:

Wit refer to your lettur of Jsary 2, 197:3 askint that we rcoa-
aider our Certificate of Settlorut dated Ilowamer 29J 1972, by which
you were allmud $73.04 an lup-aux paywent fo:r 22 thours of accrued
lavy for a period of 5 wnhus from January I to June 5,, 1966. You
note that your original dain was for the cos:Ldnrablty. looger period of
28 mouths that you wore in a lower eayo accrual cnte,%ory than ,ou
sha.sd have been and quwdtioc the .nthod ef calculatiou tweed to e~rivl
th 5-sonth figure.

Th. record indicats that you wnr.employed with the Departaut of
the Air Forca at KacDIll Aix Force Rxse, Florida, wtan it 'was determined
triat you Lad becoe eligible to accrue leave at the rate c'f 8 hours per
pay period on Juim 5, 1966. lcrnweyr, it appears that in -deterinirng
your service computation dots for S"an acerual purposes &% period of
approzlntely 28 months of ewploynt. in th.? office of SanIttor Stuart
8ycinatou was erroneously omitted in c.lculartsg your credt.table mer-
vica. had thin tire been included, as it prcoperly should have, you
would hay, been ontitlad to thc 8-hour leave accrual rato b*Binring
February 2, 1964, and would Lava nmod an additionsa 114 hcurs of lea1
durina the pwiaod between February 2, 1964, anc June 5, 1966.

Whea an employea Is recre4it.d with leave in order to ctvrrect an
adwJnistrativ error, hi, leave records ara racontcructae4 foa ncai leave
period affected, In thus reconstructing the evployeea'k leave' account,
he cay not be ncreditcd with any leave which would cwzait his lean
bo .ca for the beginning of a new leave yea'? duringthe pariod in
question to exceed tho statutory limitation of 240 hc'ura iwoaitd on
aunual leave carry-over from ona leave year to *he unxt by the MAtual
and Sick Iauwe Act of 1951, a amended, ovw 5 U.S.C. 6304.

In rscoastructiug your accowt from June 5, 1966, the data you wers
placed In the 8-hour catezory, for each period in the 2.966 lein ynar,
it was determined that you were entitled to an additiontl. 22 hours of
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asuat lAsre for that yaw end that crelditing Y. with that wntt wnuld
Rot c4135 your i"nn balasrr at the and of 1966 to exred t U*statuce'y
taLMU. tIcverp the only record of your eave stLs t avMil&jua Is tts
bsLaact you carried forward 2 JAuary 1, 1967, the yper yott remlnad
frosm ,our posittia at Macb1.l Ar inca M&n. All of yor time sd
atteudoocs reports and Unite orcords prior to that date have W"
destroyed in accordance with table 117-Zt of Air Yorco Kwufl 12-50,
wutch patmite such destructltw after 3 payroll year&, Lecust of it
abenca of tkna records, It was iuposbla to restoar y@oi with leave
prior to 1966 while at the son tks assuring tact you rae not bein;
granted "lev vhicIa vovld cauas your year-end balances &o exc"d the
*tatutor caxdm. Thetefore salowan. of ynur clai was cou inca1 to

\a additlona. 22 hours Iawn you should have reard ia 1964,
4

lle t. a wUf-smttlsd rule 'f tWe Office that when on ecploye. sut-
,4ts a claim for leave for a period for which offlcJtnl records at.

n.UL1bS t, hek other evidencer much as swrn ptatarasats from eiparo
visorx or flllow swploycau wo can attest to the aanmt of leave wsed by
ea e*ply at y form * basis for deciding clots. inaolovin an enpjloyea's
Ut ar In >your came, if you can subztt siutlar evideuce o basis
would exdtat for further considsrAg your claim for the years 1964 and
2365.

In the tbueace of nuch evdene, howenr, the action of our Clais.
Division in aflovln; paywnt for Usva only for the -Swntu h period in
1966 mast be euutadnod.

Siutco,,ly your.,

PAUIL G. P1*11UNG
;o? tho Comptrollar General

of the United States




